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JuftiiTO et Unacem propofiti virum,
Noo civium ardor prara jubentium,
Non vultot inftantis tyrannt,
Mente quatit folida.

From the Senate D?e flying,
As adviled by Mr. D ;

Out at St'nt'n snugly lying,
Bids defiance to the gallows.
There with L?, hatching treason,
Sowing seed on his plantation,
Brooding o'er Paine's Age of Re&fon,
D?e leek* foreonfolatiou.
Owl-like skulking, during day-light,
In a darn and gloomy garret,
Where #ith L , does he rail at
Bingham's caucus, like a parrot.
When the lliades of night defending,
Mark the hour of incantation ;

There hiscourfe the Mammoth bending,
Hiftes to damn a haj.py nation.
In a dungeon, dark snd dreary,
Dug beneath the nianfion deep,"
At the hoar that man weary,
All his senses lulled to sleep.
While the" midnight bell is tolling,
See the Hellilhcrew collided;

Warmed with liquor, view then rolling
Round the room, like imps dejected.
On an altar, red as scarlet,
(Emblem trut ofbloody bent)
Stood a statue, or a harlot
For Diesse of Reason meant ;

By its lide a rocking chair,
fen- the Mammoth to tepofe in }
(Where at ease he'd gap* and (Vare)
While finthy spovts or doze in?
L-'o-, and Ned, and G t?l,
R ds too, oi HclHAl, foul,
Master Jack »f beardless din,
Danced around to Carmagnole.
Dimly beamed the waxen taper,
Round the altar rosred the train ; \u25a0
In his hand Ned hfld a paper,
Chaurtfing Robbin's funeral drain.
Sudden rose a hideous yell,
Brimllone fumes the dungeon scented ;

Satan entered, iflft,front Hell,
D shrieked and Jackvf»int«d?-
---« Friends, I'm pleased with your intention'
Loudly roared the king of Hell :

" Lift, ye patriots, while I mention,
,M Why my visit ; mark it well?-
\u25a0" 'Ti» to praise yourpatriot legions ;
" Robbins fends his thanks to Ned,
" Longs to greet Him, in Hell's regions,
" When by justice' hands he's sped.
u 'Tisto find some more employment
« Fit to exercise Ned's bnin ;
'< To procure his foul enjoyment,
" Let him again.
" Yes my Ned, my sapient Pier*,
« Favoredblockhead of the mob,
<* Go impeach Columbia's hero,

Truxtvn of his laurels rob.
?' Hade to haste and bellow,
" Ixud at Monarcbs, Freedom pleach,,
'« Go.my worthy, right goad fcllow,
« Go, impeach, impeach, impeach."-
Sitan through the cieling dartirtg,
Oatheof fealty bore along,
Filt'd with wine, the crew departing,
Preach sedition thro' the throng.

ments.

11, * -
"

Extract of a letter from a gentleman at
Cadiz, to a respectable bouse in N. York,
dated the 1 ltb Feb. 1800, recfoed by ibe
Reserve.

- ** By the last mail we have received infor-
Tnatiort that j# Britilh transport (hips have
(anded Nine Thousand Men, Huffians and
(French Emigrants, in Bretange."

A passenger, who arrived at Charleston
about a fortnight ago in a veflrl from St.
Thomas's reports, that about ao days previ-
ous, he was at Martinique ; that the British
Packet, with the February mail, had arrived
during his flay there ; and that the accounts
received by her, mentioned the American
Envoys having reached Paris, and were well
received.

A new acrent from France is (aid to have
trrived at Guadaloupe.

MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION.
F®R Govkhnok.

Hon. Caleh Strong 10,863 votes»

Elbndge Gerry 9.5 18

Major'rtyfnrCi StrGng 1345
A letter from a gentleman'in Northamp-

ton county to_» Boston Editor, slate's, that
in j7 towns iti.' tliat county, from which no
returns are vet received, lie can fafely fay,
fhat Mr- Gerry will t<%. fravelqo votes.

GENERAL, OKtStRS.

MACPHERSON's BLUES.
THE Lrfcion.will parade on Friday next

the 25th Inftant,?prerifrly at 4 o'clock at
the Manage in ChelWt-Strvt completely
tqnipped. The cavalry will form in the

JU'Cfct South of;, the Manage. The other
wtlt form within'the Manage ; the

Artillery without their Field-pieces.
The officers commanding the companies of

Kiflemen and Infantry in the County, are
ordered tp jnufter theirrffpeftive commands,
at any time and place.mull convenient,, on or
before the 2d day of. May, by which time
CorreA returns of men, Arms and Acoutri-
mentt mud be delivered to the Quarter
Master :asthe commanding officeris anxious
to ascertain the true state o£ this Corps?he
expefts the ftrifteft attention will be paid to
this order.

By orderofBrig- Gen. Macpbcrson,
JOHN M'CAULEy Adjutant

April i«, *"5

CONGRESS.
V(kfSE Of REPRRSgMTATIVii.

April 17.
The bill intituled An a£t making appro-

priatiefis for, the Military eftablilhnient of
the United States for the year 1800 ; and
th« bill supplementary to the laws noAv in
force fixing the coqipenf»ti«n to the officers
ofthe Senate and House 0. Ileprelentatives
were refpeftively read a third time *Di
pissed.

A message was received from the Senate,
by Mr. Otis their Secretary, informing the
houTe that the beiute h«ve paflVd the bill
supplemental to the ac\ for an amicable fet-
tlernent of limits with the ft;ite of Georgia,
and authorising the establishment of a govern-
ment in the Miffifippi territory, with amend-

The bill and amendments were referred
to feleA committee, and brie red to be prin-
ted. ?

The House aga n resolved itfclf into a

committee of the whole oh the bill preferr-
ing the mode of deciding disputed tleSi-irs
of Prcfident and Vice President, Mr. Rut?
ledge in the chair ?, and Mr. Marlhull's
amendment being under confid»r,uion :

Mr. Randolph nv.'Vt:tl m amend . the-
by finking bnt that part which

dire&s the Grand tommittee to be chefen by
ballot, and inferring that they ihall be chosen
by lot. -

Mr. Nicholas then rose, and after noti-
cing the amendments which had been offer-
ed, and animadverting at considerable length
upon the unconftitmi'onality of the bill,
moved to flrikeout the ficft feftiow.

He was followed by Mr. Marfliill, in ap-
portion, and Mr. Randolph in fuppb'rt of
the motion, the committee then rose,' 'ond
obtained leave to fit again; ...

A rpcfTage was received from the Pres-ident of the United States, by Mr; Shaw,
bis Secretary, notifying that the Prelident
did, on the 16th infi..approve and sign an
aft for the relief of the Corporation of
Rhode Island Citllege, and 'i rtfdlotion rela-
tive to the Copper Mine on Lake Superior ;

ilfo, that the Prefident'did this 1 day approve
and sign an aft extending' tht" privilege of
obtaining patent} for ufeful 1 difcoveriei and
inventions to certain persons therein men-
tioned, and:,to enlarge and define the rights
of patentee*.

A meflage froijn the Senate informing the
House, that they have pafled the following
bills *ith amendments, via. An aft to con-
tinue in force tor a limited period the att-
intitaled an aft prefcribihg the mode of ta-
king evidence in cases ofdifputed eleftions
for members ofthe House of Reprefentati'ves,-
and ta "c»nipel the attendance of witneffiis
an aft for the government *f the navy" of
the United States ; an aft to provide far
the removal of the government ofthe United
States, and an aft to fix the cbtflpeifCitiori
to the paymaster general, and the aflittunts-' 1j to the adjutant gener^i.?Adjourned.' -

NEW'WKK, April..lf.T-^r;
The Legifliture of this State, adjourned.:

on Tuefday,'April 8, to meet again the firft
Tuesday in November next. During. I he"
fcflton one hundred and thirty three- Laws
were patted. « -V "

IUIITIS, DAYS

Ship Eagle, Glasfkie Liverpool-I©7'
Brig Polly, Bunce Jamaica V6Schr. Aurora, Harding Charleston 5'

Chloe Ann, Camby Norfolk 3
Independence, Ellis do.
Polly, Corby Richmond Vigihia 3
William, Hutchins Wilmington 6
Debbe, Starr Savanna 6

Sloop Admiral Duncan, Buyer, N. Provid.
Hiram, Wilson Cape Francois 21

Brig Twins, Scott, arrived at Jamaica.
Sally. Henderfon, arrived at do. 21

Ship Fiigenia, failed from Havauna in
company with the schooner Debbe.

Schooner Fly, Borges, from St. Tho-
mas to Le Veia Cruz with a valuable caigo
ofqaick-filvcr is taken into N. Providence.

Brig Huntress, Sammis, arrived at Sa-
\u25bcabash.

Arrived?The sloop Profperitjr, Capt.
Pintard, tn three from Philadelphia.
She bas breiight ten guns, (18 pounders)
for the New York frigate, allfo, 1600
round, and 500 double headed (hot.

We art informed, by the arrival of the
Hiram from Cape Francois, that the United
States ship Connefticut, in disguise lately
approached the Bite of Leogane, when Ihe
*»s attackedby fifteen brigand barges, with
js,o men onboard ; who not fufpefting the
Itrength an 1 gallantry of their foe, teniera-

rioufly advanced nearer, as the event proved,
thai) was fafe? 13 of the 15 barges, being
defVroyed by the Connefi'icut.

Ten it pounders, i6qc rouitii, and yo
double headed (hot arrived her? ycfterday in
the {loop Prosperity, from Philadelphia, tor
the United States vessels fitting in this har-
bor.

VOLUNTEER GREENS.
JCT" The Troop ol Volunteer Greens

will meet on Saturday the 19th instant, at
three o'clock in the afternoon, at their usual
parade on the Banks of Schuylkill, com-
pleatlyequiped according to Law.

Bv order of the Captain.
J. B. BOND Adjutant.

April 18

A (luted meeting of the American
Philosophical Society will be held at their
\u25a0hall, on;Friday evening the 18th instant, at

6 o'clock, when an elefiionfor members will
take place.

April 17.
S. H. SMITH, Secretary.

at

NOTICE, airerably to charter, is ]
b?reby gwen to the member* of '? the Cor ,
pnration for ;he r<rlief of-po°r arid diftreflcd ;
Prefoyterian Mir.ifters, and of tbe poor and !
diftrcflcd «r!3ows and child«eo»of P>cftyte'
flan minffters," tfrat a meeting os-said ?cor-
poration will be holden in the Second P'tfv
byterian Church in the City of Philadelphia,
an the 161b tay of May aext, at 4 o'clock,
P. M. for the dispatch »f aH.huiincfs that
Ihall'tbefl be bfdtiffht before the boarjJ._

ASIiBEi. -GREEN,
Secretary, of tkc. Corporation*

April IU. 2.awrti6M,'

NEWTSfiATBE. 1.'.-
(\u25a0JTEVMI -AGTtB !\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ;

For the Benefit ofMrs. Oldm'rxon.
litis April 18,

Will beproftn'ted, acsleßratid new Comedy/called
LAUGH WHEN YOU CAN.

[lVriutm by F? Xcynoldt, Efy J
Gossamer, Mr. Bernard. .

Bonus, Mr. Fraflicis. '

Mftrtiratr/Mr. Wignell.
\u25a0' Hindoft, Cooper.

- Delvijie. Mr V/6o*i'! "' '?
.Coflly, Mr. Wirren.

Charles Wlcrjimet, Master Harri*.
Mm Mortimer, Mrs. Merry. ? r

jSmily, Mrs. Sriowdcri.
Hortthy, Mrs francie .

Miss Gloomy, Mrs. Oldmiioa.
Bttwn (bt.tby. iUBKttr*ri*ptKt,. . \_

A TRIPLE HORNPIPE..
By Mr Warrdl, jun. MrMitchell, Solomon

In lir lovrft zftb* . .
Mrj QidmixM will sing a favorite

SONG of Giordanj's.

To which vrilt.be added, a favorite Opers,
\u25a0 (nevor performed here) cal«d

THE DOUBLE DISGUISE;
Or, Tbe lrish Chambermaid.

\u25a0 . [music »y hook.]
Lord Heartwell, Mr Cain.

Si# Richard Evergreen, Mr Warren,
Tinsel, MrFranci*,
Sap», Mr. Bliffott,.

,
-

Emily, Mrf>Broadhurft; :,v :'r:.*,
Miss Dorothy, Eveagresn, Mr» Francis.

Rose, (the Irifc Chambermaid) Mn Oldmixon,

Box.-one Dollar, Pit, three gurnets St,}
dollar, and Gallery halfa dollar. i.« t.

Tickets t« be had at- the Office of
and at Mr RiceV bot>k ChalVaJtytary,
City TatMU,. »»d ofjyln, Qldwii .n, A,rc|j ftjjeet.;

' :

;v-'-

TO-MORROW EVENl^Gj'^ffj^
: ; ; Will 6c parf««e<ji, (/or (>he firfl; tifne fbujcafiA"

1 Shakcfpure'»lJiftoiyUtl>y. v "

T«k nMT.tA.kf.ar' T ** '
HENRY THEIjROPKTt^V;

? * Of; FaJsagjf.- j
King Henry, " \ir E'fc»iu^--"Pritt&4f-W»kv

MrWgnell?J«Bin'«f : Laoca#<r,,Vt!fi:»*pold
?"Worceftcr. Mr MOWey.

?

Bttnsnd?fljidfllph,; ftlr. Mr,.
. u<tj Percy, (for that nigVt only) '

Qu' Mr' rrinc i*. -
ATtu, the Play a ' _

THE WATER BOT^tE*
Or, tbe .Mtr.aatloia Ci.rei

\u25a0" (By Mr Bernard) \u25a0 * -

To wiiieii Will be 'addtc!', 4 KrCe;
never"prffdi'm:\r'Vn.''Amsri'caV"C«iiaJ' "

IN TOWN;
[l/ritten by.j.

Mr J«Bquij» Mr. Wood--Tonv !Lumpkio> Mr.
Hofkwii ?.PulviFle, Mr Bliflett? Mr frarw
cis?Footmari.'Miiftcr L*£ttVaftge. * *

MnJonquil, Mrs Fiaocif?Latander, Mr* Snow-
den. ? */\u25a0 - v

|C7" Mr. Fr.ancis't.Nigbt will bt on
Monday .next.

CZp Mrs. Morris'* Night tuHl It-en Wed-
nesday next.

VIVATRESPUBLICA.

WHEREAS
BY a decree of th« High Court of Chancery,

made in a caufc, Jamis against Newman,
it is among other thing, referred to Wm. Ore 'ri,

Esq. ooe of the mailer, of thr said court, " to take
an account ofth* Legacies bequeathed by the will
of the tcflator, WILLIAM WHU.LIFS, hie of
Newgate ftrcet, London, deceased, and also to in-
quire and Hate to the court, whether Francis
jamel, the brother of the complainant'! named as
one of the Legatees.in the (aid will ia dead, and
whether he died in the life time of the teflatir j"

. Therefore all persons who can give anyinfofma'
tion whether the said Francis James be livim; or
dead, and if living where he now refidei or Uli
relided, and when and at what pi ce, and when
and where h« waslaft heard «f, and if dead, * hen
and where h« died, are hxreby requefltd to give
fuih information t« he said William Graves,E)q.
at hi' office in Southampton Buildings, Chancery
Lane, London on or before the firft day of March
next, O'hcrwilf he wiil be excluded the benefit of
the said decree.

The said Francis James was born at or near i
Kidwelly, in thr county of Carmarthen, and if '
living is about the age i f thirty 'c*r years, and J
about th« year 1779, was a foremaft man on board j
the Milford, a merchant (hif>. belonging to the
port of Bristol, and failed lor Jamaicain Scptem,-;
ber, 178c, afterwards he returned to Bristol, an-*
in November, 178 was pressed in the King's
road, Bristol, and sent oh board the "kinj s frig-ate
called th« Diomed, in which he failed from Ply-
mouth «n a cruifa, and on board of which he af-
terwards became a quarter gunner anddffert-d
the said ship at Charleston Bar in North-America
in SepMnber 1781.

Should any person in the United States *f Ame-
rica, be enabled to give information #f tht.-above
named Francis James, whether livingor d,-ad, they
are requested to communicate the fame to DAVID
A. OGDEN, No. 69, Stone street., New, Y. rk

0- The printers throughout the United .States
are requested to pttblifh the above.

apnt 18'

Si

<\u25a0 THE HEALTH OFFICE
Is removed to No. 141 South Frdrit' Strert,

- Near the B'jwbtidgt;
April 1-

~ iv"""

- - Juts.sirr/ved,
and Fob salh b>* the subscribers,

THE CARGO
OF THE SHIP PHILADELPHIA,

THeodofc Bliss, Commander, from Bengal
. »\u25a0 ' consisting of .

Aoaffortment of Piece Goods.
Sugars ot the firft quality,
And aoo qr. cherts «f fbperior quality

jiyfontcu,' ' 41 '
*" ' Willing 3if Francis^*n<s , -

Thomas- &r Jobn -CliJford. ? ...

'jM/Kfkfl-

' Just. Arrived,;.
AND FOR SALE BY THI SWBSCAIBBRS,

THE CARGO,
.Qf the Sbif ,Q a uron, .

iictiarilDii.lc, Cownjinder, £r«m Canton,
si?- - ?' *:,COH ?>,f;6phM

_ 1
' (.
Hyfpn Skin 1 |>
i3P.i'Syl®"*-".r J ...

l- NANK'EENS."
? Yclio.w _S ' ?t- : . - ?
-_Sugar'gf .lit jjuaUjjr. P3

s. f.v;vj ,:.i w '

Ca3S».. : . . >.-.-.3. j-

. 'tj-4 i . i.- -

AffsVwirnt.cif.Silkv..- ; . .
;a:":;:.::-\K.itLXNRs.t».iFBAws,

TEAS.
\u25a0r * \u25a0>

?» ft)

KTCKLiN and oKtW'ITH
? v;: .UaVe-FOR sAIE : ? "

:- ? fmaU cjiejW of Ginghams, " on boat;d
dittoxrf colored Mufli .. ts, . . j the (hip

"*

a ha'U.3 of .St, Fernando Serges, I Nefror, in
r,: V&moof Cainbleu,

.... f the'fi- vcr
10 ditto'of iiolorcd'and white I from

' \u25a0 Cafs*ne'resj " --?«>. -J Liverpo'
.1-4 trunks ofpri'-.teH-Callicoes,

- Tie above are in intall aftertedpackage* talculaUi
either fir the IVeJi India or borne trade.

30 tons kead, io
g.tonsofdr) in hhcJs.

17 casks of fine dryYellow Paint,.
6 ditto of Vuneral Black,
1 ditto of dirto White.

10 ditto" of Colcothar,
3 ditto of Purple Brown,

, so cases Eng'.ifh mfetts,
36 calk® of Nails afTorred,

300 barrels pickled Salmon,
80 half ditto ditto,
80 barrels Herrings,
ao ditto Shad, s
t© ditfo Maclcarel,

7 calks of Porter in bottles',-' , *

ao puncheons Rum. " w

90 pipes of Branny, 4th proof,
15 pipes old Madeira Wine,

27 quarter chefto Young Hyson Tea,
13boxes of Imperial ditto,

Eug'ifh GunpVrwder, HF- -? ' y .
Forged Copper Nails and Bolts,
Sail Canvife," ; ' - *

Empty Wine Bottles,
Ork in sheets,
Grtrn C< iVec in hhd«.

February 13. 1
LANCASTER STAGES.

r"r'HE Proprietors of the Philad«lph>* and L-ij-i
JL carter line of Stages BISPATCH,return thrfrj

er,.refill thanks to their trimtfs«ni the .public iu.
gcif rJ, for the ptft t'p.vors they haverec?i«d,and
inform them that in addition to the tcgul»{ Lpc,.
th .y arepi«vjded with Carriages,fuberaadcareful
?drivers, to gfo through between the City and
BnK.sghis two <byi., Thofawho prefer thj<m«de
of (raveling call be'at'commcdatedat the Stage
Offite, lign of United States Ejgu, Market flreet,
Philadelphia. t '

.....
. - .

SlotigbyDowning, Dunwoody'lXCf.
"5 sWNov. 3.0.

CLERK WANTED.

ASTEADY, trirffcwortfcy prrfon, compe-
tent to kecpiiae a ftft of Rooks,, will hear

of a fit'uat'oi. by appfyiflg to Mr. Kfnno
April "1 5

??VVANIEI?, \u25a0" . nw:-"4
"fc po i feW.miles bdtf the country, a WOMAN,
'who" Wilt'toiid tf*i" way,-audi
One who cam produce ? chara'Atr. -

- ** Enquire of tl|le Emitter,

r-i-fVhii'. '\u25a0 v-i

CHINA GOODS.
v
| ImpotJtd it the sbipHew Jerky,from Can-
< ton, andf«r salt by Archibald Metall,
J- * No. i&j South Second Street,

' VYiiiteand Yellow Nankeens,
. Imperial, Hyfoa, Young Hyson, Hyfoli fk.n,
-Boheaand Souchong Teas,
' Black SattinsandJUuteftrings, Hair Ribbon}
Caffi3, aod Rheubarb in cbefts,
Sugar in.boxes and bags.

ALSO ON HAJJP,
A.-final), afforypent °f China ware, and a few
Hhds.Prune' Jamaica Sngers.

. April 4. dtf

.. CHINA GOODS.
Importedin the ship Jean, Daniel M'Pber-

sm commander, from Canton,
AND FOR SALE,
? ? By JAMES.LATIMER, jr.

X JANKf.F.MS, white and yellow
IN Black, blue and colored l.u c eftrings
Black and colored Sattibi - - .'

Mazarine Mue. do. > I
Sattin Stripe
Dove c »lored Shawls,
B<ack and cftlorfd Tiffttias
Canton Long Cloth
Unptrial, Hyfun',.Yo'Ut,.£ VTEAP of the firft
Hyson and Souchong 5 quality.
April 8

THIS DAY
.WILL be landed at. Morton's wharf, from

on teoard the bri£ Hop#, Andetion, from Ja-
SUGARS s? pimento,

Appty_to
MOORE WHARTON,

No: lit, South Water Street
d6t. .

inaica

apfil 15;

i

didt

Rickctfs'j Circus, S. Fiftqjlreet.

filivlfj

SINGING, -

Ht>rfeman«hip and-Ttrabling;
ALSO,

An entire nenv Patitvmmt, called
HURRY SCURRY;

Or, A TRIP TO GRAY's G/U^DENS.
Particulars will be exprcfted lb the bills

On this occasion as on former favprs. he relic#
on the patronage of the Friends and Amateurs oi
'Manly Exercises.
tf Tickets to be had at the Circus, and at No

24, S. Fourth Street,, opposite the Indian Queen. ?

' IMPORTED
In the Harmony, capt. Ktllock from Calcutta,

AND FOR SALE,
By John Miller, 'juKr. No. 80, Dock-

Co(Tats
Batus
Emerties
Guzeenalis

street^

Mamoorifs' ,
Fine Handkerchiefs ....

Di>re»s .. \. J

Black Persians
(

.
Hyson Teas T "' ' ' - » ,

Heavy Pepper Vof excellent quality.
SuSar . J v -
Block Tin of the best kind,.

/list, by tie ship Pennfylvur.iayfrtm Salayia,
JAVA.COFFi, & SUGAR.

April 17.

VI/E PARVWEXSHIZ OF
:SAAC if EDWARD PENINGTOX,

. SUGAR.
Eipired"the lit instant.

The Bufmeli is now conduftei by. Edwird
Pennington who autitoizcd irt r< trie all ac-
countsrelative to tlifcT3t£ partrftfrfbrp. *

ISAAC FENINGTON,
EDWARD .PENINGTOfo.'J?

April i

FUR BRISTOL,
ti'.ot

' MANCHESTER,
JBBbK. to return an early
FalUhip?will tike freight if .apptted sot im-
raediatoy

' '\u25a0 Tbdrrtas -Murgatrapi ..W Scus. *

3V> Dock Str^«t.
april-17

' rANTED,

AprV-16.

<liw

dt2j3

IMPORTED.
* fa"tbe~-Ship'CAifirti}!-from dit-.e,

' Friel>ard!Dalc,Ef(i.
Yellow Naokccij, '

Silk*,' ;
Imperial,
Young Hy/on,
Hyforf Skin,"
Gre<-ii'and --

Souchoing

' 'T
'

I '
'

J

AprjUS-' "iTiw.'

"A'GXJOD THItl'E ITOXT

HOUSE &? LOT,
' FOgSALB

IX THET CITY OF BURkINOTON,

'
ALS», A TALV.AILE

TAN .-Y'A R D,

Atout 3p Acres of Lard,

ifjt 4thme. 17

.?.

IV h» BfeNEflr it fixed for
Wtft toe exhibited. £ frw ratirrv t>i

.. A VOUT9 froa* i'a to, iC years of age,
of a Vr»£Ub.le ini" cbligiug Ui/puTitfo'.n,. to

attend in a Store?goo.d e.ticourageiriejit wiH
be g'lvei).,, Appljr ifctbc-ofii'ce of this japJr.

-April 17. -..^A:
.v, ?? ifoaicß -? ;

THE Mjilpbtf* of tbc SosJuyflf4il»
Sons-os St. rftabli.fbed'.at Philsdti-'\u25a0
phi a, for . t Advjce. and? AfitftanceJ of Jfng-
iifhmoji .in-.-Diftrcfe, are:requeued to.'atteod'
an annive-rCa.r.y ntteting..'of the find-.Society,
at the City Tavern,-on Widnefday the »j<3
day « Apr:-), at 2 o'CUjcfc.in the-afternreott,

...
GEO. AA VIS, Scc'fy.

-Several tobe bailotted sot
D rrfer to Ue-on table at4-o'clock.

.*? pply t® the fubferiber, -or at MHTrt-
Willing* and Francis's, Perin-ftrett.

R. WILL^Q....

SI THAT'S on High Strict,, the Bth de«r b«-
low-James Sterling .on the fame fide of

"thi vrirf. "The frist -hi*' keen pccupi'ed for
.fcveril yeifir>aj a Shoeflore, a?d thora »r«
tbiSDiodrouf back building, which with iff
artVan'Wgei of fituition, .readers it a very eli-
gible fiyld for bufiqeii, * retreat p«r-
lun wishing to remove from Philadelphia.?
Tiie jot i* in a high flai£ of cultivatut* m»'[gardmj't and i*ft6r«d wirtf. * tafijtj ofekoite
fruit freW -> \u25a0\u25a0 .

With building thereon, which areJargeand
nearly nS'w, situate jjn tfeeeaft fide" of Wood
Street, aid iVadjoimng to the above defcribid
ptemfe». '

"On the weft fideof tbe fame street a lot well
fitaaled i» hui d upon. Containing upwards
sf t>»« acre, about 300 feel in. depth 4tid Jso
t'eet fronj,' ft may ue fold, either altogether
"or in (epaiatetots offrom to to 30 fe*», so 11

to luit the-Curchafer.
\u25a0>' '? LIXEW ISE,

Two and in half .milts from Hurlinfton on
the*o»d to Dunk's Ferry, haying a profpeifl of
the and handsomely situate for a
\u25a0Country-Retreat, "or Suitable for raifidg truck
for the Philadelphia' market, so be fold toge-
ther,. *>r tlrrfdfcd ttrfuit the-purch>fer

? TTbfsforqrumc property .w*<li bs fold oh easy
-terras-wish refpefl .to payments

? ?FoV'Tflh'Ser particulars ewqsire of.Jothmn
R-. Smi N'. Sri; t ifth Street, John
Smiflii J»n, 'No. 93, Arch ftreet,.or of Smith .
a«dA'l!mfon,':BOr!ingtt>n. ,

taw6«r


